The Caribbean Court Resort
The Caribbean Court Boutique Hotel, Maison Martinique Restaurant, Havana Nights Piano Bar

1601-5 South Ocean Drive; Vero Beach, Florida 32963
Tel: (772) 231-7211; Fax: (772) 231-4220
www.thecaribbeancourt.com; info@thecaribbeancourt.com
Editorial/Reviews
For quiet elegance that is quaint, the Caribbean Court Hotel
in Vero Beach is our number one choice. This is a perfect
place for businesses or groups to have a retreat or meeting
for their employees or executives. This is also a great setting for a wedding or a family reunion. Everything is available, good food, good lodging, great pool and garden area.
nan@ Boomertowne.com
A jewel to be discovered. Here you will discover a private
corner of the world where you can enjoy a pampered weekend of blissful relaxation and sumptuous cuisine. In addition to an inviting atmosphere, the rooms are also designed
for optimal comfort… you have everything you need to forget your “other” life. Carolyn Gardner’s Florida Escapes

Frangipani

Bougainvillea

Enjoy al fresco breakfast by the pool and
the gardens on the way to the best beach
in Vero Beach according to Frommer’s
Florida 2008 Treasure Coast Guide.

More for couples looking for romance than the area’s other
beachy keen hotels… Frommer’s Florida 2008 Treasure
Coast Accommodations Review Exquisite country
French cooking, a comprehensive wine list and white-glove
complement the fine linens and imported china at this
romantic standout… Maison Martinique is in the charming
Caribbean Court Hotel. Frommer’s – Florida 2008
Treasure Coast Where to Dine.
Martinique’s beachside elegance wows diners. Dining Out,
Scripps Treasure Coast Newspapers
Maison Martinique defines fine dining and is probably the
best restaurant in Vero Beach. Sheila (O’Meara
Lowenstein) Says

We are here

Alluring and appealing, like that song you can’t get out of
your head, the romantic scene beckons you to come, stay
and enjoy. And charming it is…. There is now an
abundance of arches, balconies and flowering vines,
including vibrant blue thumbergias, rich red bougainvilleas,
purple passion vine and white blooms of Confederate
Jasmine. Vero Beach Magazine.com
Directions: Interstate 95 to exit 147 Route 60 - right/east on Route 60 (8.6 miles); right/south on IRB proceed south (.4 mile); left/east on 17th Street (1) mile; right/south onto A1A, - drive (.1) mile to Jasmine Ln.; left/east onto Jasmine Ln. - drive (.2) mile to The Caribbean Court Resort on left.

